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SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS TOuCHES StUDENTS' LIVES

IMMEDIATELY

ay Marlbeth Dwyer
UM School of Fin~ Arts
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MISSOULA--At one time or another, the Sc:.ool of

Fin~

touches the 1 i fe of e'tery student o;, campus e

Arts at the University of Montana

l n addition to providing the on 1y

professional arts training a ailable in Montana, the school offers special courses
for students who seek personal er.rfchffie nt thrcu9h the arts rather than career training.
Even the rare studtnt wh0 never takes one of these courses undoubtedly attends
concerts and plays and visits the Gallery of Vi3ua1 Arts.
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Students may also prepare for certification to
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The Department of Music makes available programs leading to the bachelor
of arts, the bachelor of music education, and the bachelor of music.

Major emphases

within these degree programs Include music education, school music administratlon,
conducting, music history and literature, and theory and composition.
Academic and professional graduate degrees awarded by the school are the master
of arts, the master of fine arts, the master of music, and the master of muslc education.
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